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This is a book which cou ld be considered by some with loyalti es to th e
idealism of th e community mental health movement to contain more than a littl e
nostalgia. To put it in context, the case vignettes make referen ce to the several
inner-city neighborhood satellite clinics, where community mental heal th
patients are treated by Ha hnemann University faculty, psychi atric residents,
psychology interns, mental health worker trainees, soc ia l workers and per ma-
nent staff psyc hotherapists. As described in th e vign ettes, it was no t unusual fo r
patients to walk in without appointments, nor was it unusual for therapists to
make home visits. This book is based on Hahnemann 's exper ience of its intimate
involvement in urban community mental health centers during th e 1970 's. T his
involvement had begun to shift even before this reviewer 's residen cy at Hahne-
mann .
The book's introduction includes a review of th e literature through 1978
on characteristics of the population served by community mental health ,
characteristics of successful therapists, and methods used in trea tm ent. Fo llow-
ing th is review is a summary based on th e author's personal ex periences in
supervision and case conferences, observation of th erapy sessions, and the
results of a questionnaire. T he questionnaire, wh ich was completed by th erapi sts
from various di sciplines, seeks to identify factors associate d with success and
failure of treatment outcomes. Diagnosis and medications are not included
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among the information requested. Treatment failure is described as withd rawal,
premature termination, or poor outcome. Success is described as treatm ent
continuing to good outcome, either ongoing or terminated by mutual agree-
ment. From two years of regular discussions based on this expe r ience and
information, the authors have distilled factors leading to success an d failu re in
psychotherapy with this largely herein undefined group of pa tient s from the
urban ghetto. They have sought to identify those aspects of traditional psycho-
analytically-oriented psychotherapy which are applicable. They describe mod ifi-
cations which are necessary for engagement of the patient and optimal o utcome,
and provide a psychoanalytic understanding of these modifications. What
emerges is an impressionistic (there are no statistics, no diagnostic descript ions)
but, I believe, fairl y accurate portrayal of some of the diffi culties encountered in
working with a deprived population. The authors make a co nv inci ng and
pragmatic argument for modifying the traditional posture of an onymi ty an d
abstinence. The therapy which emerges is not analysis , but rather a modified
supportive and interpretive psychotherapy.
The book is organized into chapters on selecting th e patient for long term
psychotherapy and the beginning phase of treatment, the middle phase with its
transference and countertransference issues, and termination . The descriptions
include a number of clinical vignettes. The final chapter is a tran scr iption of ten
supervisory sessions between the principal author and an exper ienced therapist
presenting a woman she began treating four years earlier. The reader unfam il-
iar with community psychiatry would find it more helpful to read this
transcription first to orient himself to the type of patient being treat ed and to
th e level of involvement by th e therapist which this work enta ils.
The goals of the psychotherapy described are supportive in th e short term ,
often through various crises, but beyond this to provide a therapeutic relation-
ship in which the patient can verbalize rather than act out, and gain insight. The
expectation is that this may evolve into a therapy of long duration , since many
patients will continue to need a supportive relationship, though some may be
able to move toward discovering that intrapsychic difficulties may be a par t of
the external problems they have complained of.
The authors describe cultural value orientations of lower class pati ents and
contrast th ese with the middle class orientation of many th erapi sts. It is the
therapist's ability to traverse these differences and let go of his eth nocentricity
and prejudice, in addition to his skill and experience, which predicts a good
outcome. Other therapist factors include genuineness and commitment to
democratic values, respect for his own autonomy and that of o thers, and
rejection of authoritarian control and direction . Also of grea t importan ce are
the appropriate activity level of the therapist , his warmth , empathy, and
willingness to spend time with the patient. The authors also suggest th at
pre-treatment instructions in psychotherapy are helpful to th ese pat ients
because of their unfamiliarity with its goals and methods. The pati ent may hold
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the expectation that the therapist be authoritarian and work with him on
so lutions to reality problems. This may have to be gratified in itiall y as the
psychotherapeutic work moves toward helping th e patient d iscove r an internal
ca usation of his difficu lties.
Assessment of the patient's capacity to engage in a treatment relationship is
an important consideration in an y selection process for long te rm psychothera-
py. In this population, this capacity can often be identified by the pa t ient 's
havin g had a special relationship with a parent figure , perhaps an oedipal
victory. The patient may then have an optimism about recreating this special
relationship with the therapist.
The typical situation described is that of a patient wh ose premorbid
function was dependent on access to a parental figure . After a loss of or
disappointment in that figure , a period of tim e follows in whi ch the patient has
attempted unsuccessfully to regain that parenting relationship, often with a
same age heterosexual partner or another relative. The patient may presen t ,
however, with complaints about current difficulties. The exa mple given is th at
rage from loss of th e parent figu re may be mobilized as th e urge to har m one 's
children . Often the parent figure is not the patient's mother- som etimes it is a
grandmother or other relative. The middle class th erapist ma y underestimate
the significance of this person to the patient, misperce iving it as predominant ly
ex ploitive.
The loss or disappointment in this relationship ma y be more traumatic
because ofearly deprivation and heightened needs for rewards and exclusiv ity in
th e present relationship. These heightened expectations may become mobilized
toward the therapist. The pa tient's behavior expresses his need for th e thera p ist
to function as an authority figure and to provide help with reality probl ems. The
patient 's orientation is toward the here and now, not toward investment and
delayed gratification in pursuing the goal of character change . T he authors use
the analogy of a psycholog ical economy. In an economy of shortage , of low
self-esteem, the patient has little to invest-the risk of rej ecti on and possible loss
is too great. Simple barriers-getting a babysitter, bus fa re, walking more than a
few blocks-may thus be insurmountable obstacles. The patient may be ready to
withdraw even this small investment at an y anticipated sign o f rejection by th e
therapist, such as a cancelled appointment. The authors describe a co nsis tent
tendency of the therapist to undervalue his significance to th e patient and th us
fai l to adequa tely deal with the patient's acting out around his abs ences. Above
all , the patient must have enough hope for help to overcome th e expected pai n
of coming for help and of self-disclosure, and enough hope to run th e r isk of
perceived rejection. Accordingly, there may be a high early treatm ent dropou t
rate following the patient's disappointment in not being able to possess th e
therapist, or to his sensitivity to rejection by th e th erapist. In addition , th e
patient may have greater difficulty with self-revelation than someone fr om a
middle class background .
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In summary, what is presented is a psych odynamic understand ing of th e
vicissitu des of wor king with th ese pati ents, and a rationale for modifying one 's
approach from th e traditional stance.
T his book will be of interest to th e thera pist working with patients from a
variety of backgrounds. It elucid at es some patterns of early deprivation and
suggests ways to modify th e treatment to fac ilitate these patients' engage ment
wh ile allowing fo r th e psych othe rapeutic work to move toward insigh t over
ac t ion in a co ntext of ba sic trust. It recognizes th at the therapist must be willing
to become both transfe rence object an d real person to his patient, and th at he
must carefully tailor his interventions to what th e patient needs and can tol erate.
A weakness of th e presentation is th at it is bli nd to d iagnosis, severity of
impairment, and ego assessm ent , thus lea ving th e reader uncertain as to an
acc urate descript ion o f th e pat ients be ing treated . T he clinical vignettes and
transcript of superv ision in th e last chapter do provide some anecdotal informa-
tion toward clarifying this point.
Urban co mm unity mental health ha s undergone many changes since th e
1970 's. Psychotherapy as described here may no lo nger be available in urban
clinics. In recent yea rs, some of the last sa te llite cl in ics have been closed and
been ce ntra lized . Some o f us at Hahnemann had the painful burden of
participating in th e university' Swithdrawal from urban outpatient mental heal th
program s. Changin g econom ic and political reali ties, a clinically naive, commu-
ni ty-governed board of d irecto rs with a severely curtailed budget and an eye on
the city's pol itical climate had together red efined the mission of urban commu-
ni ty mental hea lth . No longe r co uld the type of long term supportive psycho-
th erapy, as described in th is book , be a maj or portion of the services offered .
T he board mandat e , it was ex p lained, d id no t allow for individual long term
psych oth erap y for the "worried well." The new goal was to provide th e ch ronic
mentall y ill, and especially the now highly visible homeless mentall y ill, with
medicatio ns, case management, day hospital and social and vocational rehabili ta-
tio n in order to mak e th em more product ive members of society and, we
suspecte d, to reduce th e public welfare and di sability rolls. It was, in effect, a
simulta neous cutting of services and the center's patient load. None of th e
patients in th e urban co mmuni ty mental heal th cl inic could have accurately be en
characterized as "worried well." Virtually a ll carried major psychiatr ic diag-
noses, serious cha racte r pathology, and/or substa nce abuse diagnoses . Most
would find it increasingly diffi cult to find accessible, sens it ive, and caring
treatment. Another area of cha nge fo llowi ng th e un ive rsity'S disengagement
was th at it would now be unusual to have analysts offering supervision and case
co nferences in th e cl inics.
Many of th e sta ff of urban co m munity mental heal th centers during th e
hei ght of that movement ha ve moved o n-some to subur ban co mmunity mental
health clinics whi ch ma y support and offe r th e kind of psychotherapy which this
boo k addresses . T hough that patient population may not be as consistently
economically and soc ially deprived as the ghetto population described in this
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book, middle class and lower class patients alike may come from a background of
emotional deprivation which recreates the altered climate for psych othe rapy
which is the subject of the work. It would be a mistake to assume th at a patient 's
socio-economic class predicts the emotional richness of his form ati ve years , just
as it would be a mistake to conclude that supportive psychotherapy is app lica ble
only in the urban ghetto.
